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Term 6  - Wk 5 

Letters &  

Electronic Forms 

Sent Out  

This Week 

Letters  

 

10.07.19 

Autumn Clubs 

Update 

 

10.07.19 

Yr 6 Request for 

Baby Photos 

 

 

After School 

Clubs 
All clubs running 

as usual next 

week.  

 

There are no staff 

clubs on Monday 

22nd and Tuesday 

23rd July.  

 

 

Word of The 

Week   
This week’s  

word is  

Spectator 

 

 Please ask your 

child - Do you 

know what this is? 

Describe it?  

Can you use it in  

a sentence?   

 
 

 

Dear Parents and Carers,  

An email of thanks…… 

 

First, to Mr Walker and the staff who coordinated Sports Day on Monday. Perfect weath-

er, perfect venue and perfect day. I was really impressed by the smoothness of the event - 

the School Captains did a terrific job in ensuring everyone was where they needed to be 

at the right time. Well done Mr Walker and to team Ennis, worthy winners this year. 

Year 6 took on the role of Sport Leaders’ at a PAT EYFS Bean Bag Olympic event on 

Wednesday at the Rec. Over one hundred 5 year olds and our terrific Year 6 pupils. Mark 

Gunning, PAT Sport Coordinator sent me the following email: 

 

Hi Claire, just wanted to let you know how amazingly well your Year 6s did at our inaugural 

Beanbag Olympics event today. They were enthusiastic, caring and very professional at their 

events. Our PAT colleagues could not say enough good things about them. 

 

What a fantastic sense of pride I feel when I have feedback like that. Top job year 6. Year 

5 will be doing a similar job next week.  

 

Final thanks to the wonder that is, Zosia. We all know how amazing she is, and her pas-

sion for Outdoor Learning is entirely contagious. After months of planning, on Wednes-

day Zosia and her army of helpers transformed Chestnut Corner - making it even more 

of a special space in our school. It looks amazing, and it’s not finished!  



 

Year 3 Trip to Smallcombe Woods 
On Tuesday Rockets and Stars went to Smallcombe woods to help The National Trust collect Yellow Rattle 

seeds. We also spent time identifying other plants and found lots of exciting bugs and butterflies in the 

long grass. Of course with all of that space and long grass we had to finish with a game of camouflage; 

the teachers even joined in! Thanks again to all the parent helpers.    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 5 Trip to Architects Offices 
On Wednesday 10th July, Jack, Ben, Poppy and I went to an Architect’s firm as a prize for our Eco-homes project. 

When we got there, we looked at a huge 3D model they’d made and decided which house we’d choose to live in and 

why. Then we went on a tour of the whole building and met different members of the team and learned about their 

different roles. We saw one person hand-drawing designs using a drawing board and others using Revit, which is like 

a much more complicated version of Sketch Up that we use in school. The boss, Mr Nash, told us all about the history 

of the building and showed us pictures of what it looked like when it was a coalhouse. The last (but best!) thing 

was  to use a VR headset to get inside one of their projects, which is in Bristol. It was weird but cool! Review by Eva  

 

Work Experience Students  
This week we welcomed Emma, Georgina, Hebe, Willow  

and Molly, students at Hayesfield and Ralph Allen, for  

work experience. The girls got involved in Sports Day,  

school trips, disco organisation and playtimes. They  

were a great help in what has been an extremely busy  

week.  

 

Thank you so much girls! 

Hours of thinking, plotting and planning has gone into this, and wouldn’t have been possible without 

Zosia. Thanks so much to the families who came together to transform the space. We’ll spend time next 

week speaking with the children and considering how it will be best used - and cared for.  

 

Really looking forward to next week, and remember reports will coming home on the 19th. There will be a 

parent questionnaire going live on ParentMail too - your comments and feedback is appreciated. 

 

Have a terrific weekend; might just spend the time exploring Chestnut Corner. Miss Taylo r 



 

 Library News 

 
The Bath Children’s Literature Festival 
Thank you to all those who signed their children up for the Andy Stanton Schools Programme event on Fri-

day 4th October – we had over 100 positive responses but, unfortunately, we only have fifty tickets and so 

we have had to pick names out of a hat. If your child has been allocated a ticket for this event, you will have 

received a message via Parentmail and be asked to pay £4 for the ticket to confirm your child’s place. Please 

can you make the payment before Tuesday 17th July. Thank you. 

 

We are really sorry that we can’t take all the 

children who wanted to go. In the meantime, 

the Bath Children’s Literature Festival bro-

chure will be published very soon and hope-

fully Andy Stanton will be doing a public 

event at the festival so it may be possible to 

buy tickets to see him through their box 

office.  

 

There will be lots of other author events that will be worth seeing, so look out for the brochure! 

 

 

Library Books 
Please can you make sure that all library books and kindles are returned to school next week, so that all 

books are in school before Friday 19th July. 

 

If your child is in Year 6, PLEASE make sure that they have checked that they haven’t got any library books 

at home so that all books are back in the library in good time before Leaver’s Day. Thank you! 

 

 

Summer Book Review Newsletter 
Thank you to all the children who have read, recommended and thoroughly enjoyed lots of books this year! 

Look out for the Summer Book Review Newsletter that will be Parentmailed next week, with some great 

suggestions of summer reads for the holidays. Happy reading! 

Summer Music Concert - Thursday 18th July  
We would like to invite everyone to our Summer Concert on Thursday 18th July at 2:00pm in St Matthew’s 

Church. There will be a wide variety of performers playing a plethora of instruments. It promises to be an 

afternoon of music, songs and entertainment. Please join us if you can!  

 

 

Year 6 Leavers’ Service Invitation - Monday 22nd July 
Our Year 6 Leavers’ service is being held on Monday 22nd July, 2.00pm at St Matthew’s Church and we 

would like to invite all parents, family and friends to join us for this wonderfully touching occasion. As 

usual, we would really appreciate any help walking to and from the church with the children. If you can 

accompany us, please arrive at school for 1.45 pm.  

 



 

PTA News  
Fancy running the Bath Half Marathon and raising money for the Widcombe Schools PTA? If you’re interested 

please get in touch at pta@widcombejuniorschool.com.   

We are in the process of co-opting our new treasurer to the committee. We will formally introduce them once 

we’ve dotted the i’s and crossed the t’s. 

 

Roz Collins Photography 

Were you a lucky recipient of a Roz Collins Photography voucher either from the Christmas Market or Summer 

Fair? If yes, Roz would love to hear from to book your photography session.  She is really excited about the oppor-

tunity to work with you and would love for you to get in touch. You will need your voucher to confirm. Check out 

Roz’s website at www.rozcollins.co.uk or give her a call on 07737039097 to book your session.  

 

Save the date!  

Friday 19th July,  6 -7.45pm, Junior school disco (this is the same night as the Infant Disco).  

If your child is attending, please fill in your contact details for the evening on the online form below and pay for 

your ticket online via Parentmail, payments/shop. Tickets are £5 with a snack pack or £3.50 without the snack 

pack. The snack pack will contain a fun size bag of Haribo (or similar), a packet of crisps, a juice box plus a glow 

stick of some description. Please note there will be no other snacks or sweets on sale this year. We will of course 

have jugs of water available throughout the evening.  

 

As well as the disco, we will also have a quieter chill out room where the children can relax if they need a break 

from the dancing. After dropping them off at the Disco, can you please hold onto your child’s coat as there will be 

very limited space to store them. Also do not allow your child to bring any valuables - they could get lost or bro-

ken. No photography is allowed at the disco. If your child has a mobile phone leave it at home please. 

 

At the end of the evening, at 7.45pm, children should be picked up from their year group doors (except year 6 who 

will leave from the Hall). Please wait outside so that the children can be sent out to you one-by-one. Your patience 

is appreciated - we want to make sure all children are signed out and delivered safely back to you. If you have any 

ideas for event or non-event fundraising please get in touch at pta@widcombejuniorschool.com 

 

Non- Event Fundraising 

The PTA have signed up to your school lottery. Thank you to those who have already signed up. yourschool-

lottery.co.uk 

 2 chances for you to win every week.  

 Your own unique 6 digit ticket number.  

 Each school will have its own weekly draw which only their supporters are entered into. This means you are 

guaranteed that someone from within your school community will win every week. The more numbers that 

are issued within your school community, the bigger the prize becomes. The size of the prize will be pub-

lished on this website on your school’s page in the lead up to each weekly draw. 

 separate weekly draw will take place where 6 numbers (each being 0 to 9), will be drawn at random. If your 

six digit number(s) matches the six numbers drawn in sequence, then you have won £25,000! 

 

Please sign up to #easyfundraising and help us raise FREE funds for Widcombe School PTA - Bath when you are 

doing your shopping online. Sign-up using our unique link: https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/invite/UOI8DH 

Please ask your employer if they have a match funding policy or if they are willing to match fund for one or more 

of our events. If you are able to help please email the PTA at pta@widcombejuniorschool.com 

 

Please sign up to Classlist! Connect easily with your fellow parents to organise events, get help with costumes, 

remind others of important events etc. Increasingly the PTA officers will communicate on here including meeting 

dates, event information and requests for help will be posted there. (Class reps please help your parents to sign up 

and check regularly) N.B. You do not need to be a member to receive notifications. Full instructions are available 

on the classlist website at classlist.com 

 

The PTA team 

pta@widcombejuniorschool.com 

 



 

 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

 
Friday 12th July                                 Year 4 Superhero Day 

Tues 16th & Weds 17th July            Year 6 Production, starts at 6.00pm 

Thursday 18th July                           Summer Concert at St Matthew’s Church, 2.00pm 

Friday 19th July                                 School Reports sent home 

Friday 19th July                                 Year 6 Treat Day  

Friday 19th July                                 Infants and Junior Schools Disco 6.00pm—7.45pm  

Monday 22nd July                             Year 6 Leavers’ Service at St Matthews Church, 2.00pm 

Monday 22nd July                                                                                      Optional Parents’ Evening, 3.15pm - 6.00pm. Make an  

                                                                                                                                                                                          appoint  ment, if required, with your class teacher.  

Tuesday 23rd July                             Last Day Term 6  

 

Mon 29th —Weds 31st July                                          SPARKS Holiday Club, see poster attached 

Mon 12th—Weds 14th August        SPARKS Holiday Club 

Weekly Class Attendance 
Please help us to continue to improve our attendance by keeping non-emergency appointments  

out of school time as much as possible. Maximum pupil attendance is really key to us as we believe  

every lesson in school is important to ensure all of our children achieve their potential.   

Attendance and punctuality are also valuable life skills for their future.  

Our whole school accumulative attendance this week is 96.6% 

Top of the school last week were ROCKETS , who achieved 100%. Well Done! 
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     SUMMER HOLIDAY CLUBS 

2 WEEKS 
 

MONDAY 29TH – WEDNESDAY 31ST JULY 

MONDAY 12TH – WEDNESDAY 14TH AUGUST 

WHERE:   Widcombe Junior School 

WHO FOR:  Pupils of Widcombe Infants & Juniors only 

TIMES:   8.45am – 3.15pm (with after care available until 
4.30) 

COST:   £30 per child per day/ After Care £6 

ACTIVITES:  We will be having all sorts of fun from out-
door games,    sports, art, craft and dance as well as some 
water based    fun (weather        dependant!) come and 
join us for a fun,     relaxed, inclusive few days! 

 

COME AND JOIN US FOR SOME  

    SUMMER FUN! 

Visit www.sparksportscoaching.com to book your 
child’s place. 

http://www.sparksportscoaching.com/






 

 

Widcombe Junior School PTA 

Junior Disco! 
 

Friday 19th July 6.00 – 7.45pm 
 

        Tickets:  

                    -  £3.50 disco entrance    

                    -  £5.00 disco entrance inc snack bag 

Advance ticket sales only via Parentmail  

 

Chill out rooms with nail painting & DVD 

 


